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I reserved the consideration of the miotion by cou.nsel
for.the defendants for non-suit, and have reached the f ol-
lowiug conclusion:.

The motion for a non-suit cannot prevail. In xuy charge
to the jury, 1 said: "If they (the company> gave the plain-
tiff ample facilities te get off, but he did not; do 80, but
attemapted to get off when he knew there was danger in

getn f, h o ay. ouglit not to be held responsible
for his act, and looking at it in that way, it<is for you to say
whether lie acted reasonablyugttn f ner tecr
cuxestanices appeaxing in the evidence."1 The answer there-
fore to the four-th question, that the plaintiff was not guilty
of any negligence which contributed to the accident, is a
flnding that hoe was acting as a reasonable mnan would, iu
getting off the train, aithougli it was iu motion. And
according to the evidence of Daniel E. Seese, the compauy's
station agent at Fiuch, the car had only gone thirty feet
when the plaintiff got off, and the jury umiglit properly con-
elude that the plaintiff was not acting unreasonably iu
endeavouring to alight.

See Washington v. Hannan, 117 U. S. R. 571, Central R.
W. Co. v. Mile-,, 88 Ala., at p. 261; aud refexr also to Loyd v.
Hlannibal R. W. Co., 4 Amierican Negligence Cases, 481;
Covington v. West-ern Il. W. Co., 81 Ga. 2716; Radleyv v. J .
& N. W. R. Co., 1 App. Cas. 7.54; Filer v. N., Y. C. R. W. Co.,
49 N. Y. 47.

I direct thiat judgment be entered for the plaintiff, for
$1,000, with costs.

McLaurin & Miller, ,Ottatwa, solicitors for plaintiff.

Scott, Scott, & Ourle, Ottawa, solicitors for defendants.

Meoss, J.A. FEBRUARY l1iE, 1902.
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RE CARliETON'ý P>LACE YOTERS' LISTS.

Pa ria mentaril Lisoj-oOr')ts-Notce of Complint-State-
ment of (U-oun8-S<gnitq bfi Coniplainat-Amiendment.

Case stated by the County Judge of Lanark, for the
opinion of the Court of Appeal or a Judge thereef, under
R. S. 0. eh. 7, sec. 38, as follovs :-1. At the sîtings of the
Court to hear and determine coenplaints of errora and omis-
sions in the veters' lists, it wus objected that iu the notice
of complaint, the printed "M. F. and" did not disclose
any ground of coinplaint within the meaning of the Act.


